
Quietly Working, 9291 neolani Drive, Huntington BeacH, ca 92646 (By appointment please)
WWW.QuietlyWorking.net

Quietly Working provides a wide array of products and services.
We are a full-service graphic design and business writing firm.

Business Writing Services
• Press Releases         • Technical Manuals
• Case Studies          • Technical Documentation
• Policies          • Correspondence
• Procedures          • Internal Communication
• Internal Documentation

Advertising & Marketing Solutions
• Logo Development         • Electronic Advertising
• Style Guide Development        • Print Advertising
• Web Site Development        • Branded Apparel Design
• Business Cards and Letterhead       • Vehicle Branding
• Collateral / Media Kits         • Office Branding & Signage
• Copy Writing          • Corporate Filming With Mobile Green Screen Capability
• External Newsletters & Communication      • Audio Recording and Design (up to 5.1 Surround)
• Brochures          • Company Demonstratioin DVD / CD
• Mailers          • Radio Advertising
• Email Marketing         • Vendor Interfacing and Contact Management
• Viral Marketing

Product Development
• Product Branding & Logo Development
• Owner’s Guide Development & Technical Writing
• Package Design
• Point of Sale Display Design

• Product Filming With Mobile Green Screen Capability
• Product Demonstraction DVD / CD 

Quietly Working’s leadership holds decades of experience in the Orange County business community with expertise 
in graphic design and business writing for enterprises of any size. Whether serving a multi-million dollar operation or a 

one-person shop, Quietly Working works closely with its customers to develop leading-edge, award-winning collateral 
marketing materials, sales tools and business documents and manuals. We provide the latest in design for print, 
multimedia, the web, and product presentation technologies. Quietly Working is able to cost-effectively provide a single 

source and contact for all areas of creative development.

Quietly Working is designed to be its customers’ silent business partner. Within its first month of operation, Quietly 
Working’s business model experienced immediate success. We credit the success of Quietly Working to our 

philosophy of not just being a vendor to our customers, but in fact being their business partner.

Learn more at www.quietlyworking.net, or call us today.  Contact your Quietly Working Account 
Representative, Mr. William L. Savastano at (714) 397-2726 or william@quietlyworking.net.

Your Advertising Partner
If you are a Quietly Working customer, 

you are the most important person in our 
business.  You are not dependent upon 
us, we are dependent on you.  You are 
not  an interruption of our work, you are 

the purpose for it.  You do us a favor when 
you use us, we are not doing you a favor 
by serving you.  You come to us with your 
needs, it is our job to fulfill them.  You pay 
our salaries...without you we would have 
to close our doors. You deserve the most 

courteous attention we can give.


